Features and Benefits of Installing the Oil Level Regulator
For the various industrial purposes and applications, everyone would be familiar with the oil
level regulators which actually ensure the proper crankcase oil level automatically in the multi
cylinder and stationary engines. In order to maintain the reliable safe level of oil and reduce the
oil consumption of the engine, this oil level regulator is used in the different industries. It will
also helpful to increase the life of the engines and save money on the oil usage by maintaining
the optimal oil level in the engines.

Oil Regulate or Control System:
Oil level regulator device is also known as the oil make up system which is very easy to install
along with the simple level adjustment control. This regulating device is too helpful to eliminate
the expensive phase in the operation of the stationary engines while the frequent manual filling
and also checking of the crank cases. It has been providing the highest range of protection
against all kinds of damages from the different contaminants and other particles by filtering the
oil using the fine mesh screen along with the sediment bowl. The following are the most
considerable features of the oil level regulator unit used for the engines.



It helps to eliminate the expensive and frequent manual oil filling and also checking.
It is actually the automatic oil level regulator to maintain proper oil level in the crankcase
automatically.






Oil level regulator is visible the current level of the oil using the glass.
Lower level warning switch.
It has the ½ inch of NPT inlet or outlet ports with the both right and left side locations.
Most of the oil level regulators have the compact size for the easy access.

Benefits of Oil Level Regulator:
Installation of the oil level regulator has been providing extensive range of benefits to the users.
They include,






Save up to 50 % of oil consumption.
Oil level regulator is very helpful to eliminate the expensive filling and checking of oil in
the tanks.
It helps to maintain the optimum oil level in the engine.
Helping to increase the life time of the engine.
Easy to install and also understand.

The oil level regulator is especially proposed for adjacent to the engine crankcase or mounting
on with the window’s centre line in the regulator regulated to the similar height and level of oil
already available in the crankcase. It can be easily matched with the slow flow meter of the MR
series mainly for controlling the oil level in the automatic manner. At the same time, it helps to
accurately monitoring the oil consumption of the engine.
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